Saint Mark ’s
episcopal cathedral
seattle, washington

The Holy Eucharist
the second sunday of advent

December 5, 2021 ◆ 9:00 am
Saint Mark’s Cathedral acknowledges that we gather on the traditional land of the first people of Seattle, the Duwamish People, who
are still here, and we honor with gratitude the land itself and the life
of the Duwamish Tribe.
Welcome to Saint Mark’s Cathedral. Wherever you are on your
spiritual journey, you are welcome here!
Per the governor’s current requirement, all are asked to wear masks
during the service (except when leading worship).

Signs in the nave indicate the distanced and undistanced sections.
Ushers are available during the liturgy should you have any questions or concerns, or if you need a hearing assist device.
If you are new to Saint Mark’s and would like to learn more, please
consider completing a newcomer form, visit saintmarks.org/
newcomers or simply contact one of the clergy. Grace and peace to
you!
The Assembly speaks aloud the text in boldface.

A brief organ voluntary offered a few minutes before the hour bids all to keep silence for prayer and preparation.

prelude		
Variations on Freu dich sehr, o meine Seele

		 (Tune of Hymn 67, “Comfort, comfort ye my people”)

land acknowledgment

Georg Böhm (1661-1773)

T H E E N T R ANC E R I T E
All stand, as able.

procession

The procession begins as the bells begin ringing.

lighting of the advent wreath
The crooked shall be made straight, and the rough ways made smooth;
and all flesh shall see the Salvation of God.
opening acclamation

Enriching Our Worship 1, p. 50

Blessed be the one, holy, and living God. Glory to God for ever and ever.

collect for purity

The Book of Common Prayer, p. 355

A

lmighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse
the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and
worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our Lord. Amen.

trisagion ◆ sung by all, three times




         
Ho

ly God,


       
  
 

      
Ho

ly and might y,

    
  
 

Alexander Arkhangelsky (1846–1924)

            
 
Ho ly Im mor tal One, have mer cy up on us.

           

 

    

The Hymnal 1982 #s-102; © Church Publishing, Inc.

collect of the day

Second Sunday of Advent

Prayers for an Inclusive Church, adapt.

God be with you. And also with you. Let us pray.

I

ncisive God,
who roots out arrogant power:
you raise voices of promise in the deserts of our lives;
prepare us to receive the Spirit of love, wild and fierce and free;
through Jesus Christ, the one who is to come. Amen.
Please be seated for the readings.

T H E LI T U R GY OF T HE W OR D
reading		Baruch 5:1-9

T

ake off the garment of your sorrow and affliction, O Jerusa- your splendor everywhere under heaven. For God will give you
lem, and put on forever the beauty of the glory from God. Put evermore the name, “Righteous Peace, Godly Glory.” Arise, O Jeon the robe of the righteousness that comes from God; put on your rusalem, stand upon the height; look toward the east, and see your
2 head the diadem of the glory of the Everlasting; for God will show children gathered from west and east at the word of the Holy One,

rejoicing that God has remembered them. For they went out from tree have shaded Israel at God’s command. For God will lead Israel
you on foot, led away by their enemies; but God will bring them with joy, in the light of his glory, with the mercy and righteousness
back to you, carried in glory, as on a royal throne. For God has or- that come from him.
dered that every high mountain and the everlasting hills be made
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
low and the valleys filled up, to make level ground, so that Israel
Thanks
be to God.
may walk safely in the glory of God. The woods and every fragrant

canticle		 The Song of Zechariah ◆ Luke 1:68-79

Peter R. Hallock (1924-2014)

The cantor introduces the Antiphon; all repeat it. The cantor chants the verses, all repeating the Antiphon as indicated.


  

Organ:



   





   

  
3

dawn from on high

B

Everyone:

3





 





 

In the


   

    

3

ten der com pas sion

  

of our God

 
the

shall break up on us

Benedictus Dominus Deus

lessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; he has come to his people and set them free. He has raised up
for us a mighty savior, born of the house of his servant David. ANTIPHON

Through his holy prophets he promised of old, that he would save us from our enemies, from the hands
of all who hate us. He promised to show mercy to our fathers and to remember his holy covenant.

ANTIPHON

This was the oath he swore to our father Abraham, to set us free from the hands of our enemies, free to
worship him without fear, holy and righteous in his sight all the days of our life. ANTIPHON
You, my child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, for you will go before the Lord to prepare his
way, to give his people knowledge of salvation by the forgiveness of their sins. ANTIPHON
To shine on those who dwell in darkness and the shadow of death, and to guide our feet into the way of
peace. ANTIPHON

reading		
Philippians 1:3-11

I

thank my God every time I remember you, constantly pray- of Christ Jesus. And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow
ing with joy in every one of my prayers for all of you, because more and more with knowledge and full insight to help you to deof your sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. I am termine what is best, so that in the day of Christ you may be pure
confident of this, that the one who began a good work among you and blameless, having produced the harvest of righteousness that
will bring it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ. It is right for comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God.
me to think this way about all of you, because you hold me in your
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.
heart, for all of you share in God’s grace with me, both in my imprisonment and in the defense and confirmation of the gospel. For Thanks be to God.
God is my witness, how I long for all of you with the compassion

All stand, as able.

gospel acclamation

sung by all, three times

 

        

Wait for the Lord, whose day

  




       






           

is near.
Wait for the Lord; be
 
     
 

  


music from the Taizé Community









 

strong, take heart!
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the holy gospel Luke 3:1-6
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. Glory to you, Lord Christ.

I

n the fifteenth year of the reign of Emperor Tiberius, when
Pontius Pilate was governor of Judea, and Herod was ruler
of Galilee, and his brother Philip ruler of the region of Ituraea
and Trachonitis, and Lysanias ruler of Abilene, during the high
priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, the word of God came to John
son of Zechariah in the wilderness. He went into all the region
around the Jordan, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the
forgiveness of sins, as it is written in the book of the words of the
prophet Isaiah,

“The voice of one crying out in the wilderness:
‘Prepare the way of the Lord,
make his paths straight.
Every valley shall be filled,
and every mountain and hill shall be made low,
and the crooked shall be made straight,
and the rough ways made smooth;
and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.’”
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, Lord Christ.

homily			

The Reverend Canon Jennifer King Daugherty

All stand, as able.

the nicene creed

Authorized for use by the 1997 General Convention

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and
unseen.

accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of
God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of
God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
life, who proceeds from the Father, who with the
begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father;
Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
through him all things were made. For us and for
who has spoken through the prophets. We believe
our salvation he came down from heaven, was
in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We
incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of
and became truly human. For our sake he was
sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death
the life of the world to come. Amen.
and was buried. On the third day he rose again in
prayers of the people

The Assembly speaks aloud the text in boldface.

After each petition:
We look to you in hope,

Come among us, O Christ.
The Presider concludes the prayers with a collect; all respond: Amen.

confession & absolution
Let us confess our brokenness to God.
Silence is kept. You are invited to stand or kneel for the confession.
Christ, Lover of all who struggle, we confess that we have fallen short of your goodness and love:

we have not loved one another or creation, we have not loved you, Holy One; we have not
loved ourselves. We cannot avoid what we are not; our faults and failures are before us, and
we are sorry for our sins. You see us for who we are and yet still stand by us, offering us mercy
and hope and forgiveness. Grant us the courage to receive these gifts that we may delight in
your will, and walk in your ways. This is our solemn prayer. Amen.
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The Presider pronounces God’s forgiveness of our sins. All respond: Amen.

the peace
The peace of Christ be always with you. And also with you.
All exchange a sign of peace, respecting others’ desires for distance to be maintained.

birthday & anniversary blessings
Those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries this month are invited to come forward to receive a blessing.
The Assembly stands as able and joins the Presider in saying the prayers.
Birthdays:

Anniversaries:

Watch over your children, O Lord, as their days
increase; bless and guide them wherever they may
be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them
when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up if
they fall; and in their hearts may your peace, which
passes understanding, abide all the days of their lives;
through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

Loving God, in the mystery of the Holy Trinity, you
reveal yourself as a community of self-giving love. We
thank you for bringing us together into families. Bless
we pray these couples who celebrate the anniversaries
of their commitments to one another, and grant that
they may grow in grace, fidelity and mutual affection
all the days of their lives, through Jesus Christ our
Savior. Amen.

T H E LI T U R GY OF T H E TABL E
offertory
An offering of money is received. Everyone participating in Saint Mark’s Cathedral’s worship at this time in any way
is invited to make an offering as an expression of gratitude for God’s generosity. Together, our gifts make possible this
community of welcome, reconciliation and service. All worshipping in person are invited to place their offering in baskets
as they are passed through through the rows.
Links to donate to Saint Mark’s online are located on the livestream page. Visit saintmarks.org/give,
or use the Venmo mobile app (@SaintMarksCathedralSeattle, or scan the code at right),
or visit this link on your mobile device: https://venmo.com/saintmarkscathedralseattle.
If Venmo asks you for a four-digit code, enter 2076.
You may also mail your gift to the cathedral: 1245 10th Ave. E, Seattle,WA 98102.

anthem		 Blessed are you, O Lord our God
			
			

words: The Song of Zechariah (Luke 1:68-79);
music: Plainsong Tone 5 & polyphony
after Jacob Handl, arr. Richard Fabian

Blessed are you O Lord our God. You have come to your people and set them free.
You have raised up for us a mighty Savior born of the house of your servant David.
Through the voices of your holy prophets, you have promised since the world began that you would save us
from our enemies, and from the hand of all who hate us.
You promised to show mercy to our forebears, and to remember your holy covenant.
This was the oath sworn to our father Abraham that you would give us: to set us free from the hands of our
enemies, free to worship you without fear, holy and righteous in your sight all the days of our life.
And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Most High, for you will go before the face of the Lord to
prepare the way, to give God’s people knowledge of salvation through the forgiveness of their sins.
In the tender compassion of our God the dawn from on high shall break upon us, to shine on those who
dwell in darkness, and in the shadow of death: and to guide our feet into the way of peace.
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All stand, as able.

the great thanksgiving

Prayers for an Inclusive Church, adapt.

God be with you. And also with you.
Lift up your hearts. We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. It is right to give God thanks and praise.
Eternal God, Mystery of winter skies, we thank you in the darkening hour for opening our eyes to your starlit
beauty; for parting the wide heavens with your persistent light; for offering your Word to take our mortal flesh.
In the fullness of time, a child was promised by those who shared your dream of peace; John the Baptist cleared his
way with words of desert fire; Mary and Joseph welcomed his coming with tenderness and faith; we trust that he
draws near again to show us our true selves.
Now we take up the song of hope, with angels and saints and all the company of heaven, that the world might
awaken to his coming and be touched by his glory:

sanctus & benedictus


             
Ho ly,

ho ly,



      
  

ho ly Lord, God of pow er and might, heav en and earth are full of your glo ry.


      
in the high

David Hurd (b. 1950)

    

      

  

Ho san na

       

est. Blest is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. Ho san na in the high

est.

The Hymnal 1982 #s-124; ©1981 G.I.A. Publications, Inc.

We ask that your Holy Spirit fall upon us and upon these gifts, that these fragile, earthly things may be to us the
body and blood of our Lord and brother, Jesus Christ.
On the night he was betrayed, Jesus gathered with his faltering friends. He took bread, gave thanks, broke it and said:
“This is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
In the same way after supper, he took the cup of wine, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this,
whenever you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
As on that night, so here and now he offers himself in touch and taste beyond all that words can hold. And so we
proclaim the great mystery of faith, saying:

Christ has died. Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
With these gifts we are filled with the life-giving presence of Christ; we proclaim him as creation’s host, transforming
poverty into plenty with his generous love.
Inspire us with the hope that one day death and greed will be no more, and people will come from east and west,
north and south to share a feast of abundance.
We ask this through Jesus Christ our Savior, by whom and with whom and in whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honor and glory be yours, Mother of blessings, for ever and ever.

AMEN.
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the lord ’ s prayer










    

music: McNeil Robinson II (b. 1943)







Our Fa ther in heav en,

 







  

hal lowed be your Name, your king dom come, your will be done,

       

    

       

  

   

Give us to day our dai ly bread. For give us our sins

and de liv er us from e



 

vil.



   



as we for give those who sin a gainst us.

          

     



on earth as in heav en.

      
Save us from the time of trial,

    

For the king dom, the pow er, and the glo ry are yours, now and for ev

er.

  
A

men.

The Hymnal 1982 #s-149; from Music for the Lord’s Supper, ©1984 Theodore Presser Co.

In silence, the Presider breaks the consecrated bread.

the breaking of the bread Lamb of God


  




  




  





Lamb of God,



Lamb of God,



Lamb of God,

  





Hurd

  



  



you take a way the sins of the world:

  





you take a way the sins of the world:



  



  



you take a way the sins of the world:



   

have mer cy on us.



   

have mer cy on us.

    
grant

us



peace.

The Hymnal 1982 #s-161, ©1981 G.I.A. Publications, Inc.

invitation to communion
The Gifts of God for the People of God.
All may be seated for the time of Communion. All seeking God are welcome at Christ’s Table.
Please follow the directions of the Liturgical Ministers. Bread is distributed by priests at standing stations at the head of three aisles.
Before receiving the bread, please sanitize your hands. The priest will place the bread into your outstretched palm taking care not to
touch your hand. Communion is currently being offered in one kind. The full grace of the sacrament is received with only the bread. If
you prefer a gluten-free wafer, simply ask the priest for one at the time of Communion.

hymn 67		
Comfort, comfort ye my people ◆ The Hymnal 1982

tune: Psalm 42
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All stand, as able.

sending of eucharistic visitors
On some Sundays, ministers take Holy Communion to sick or housebound members of the community.
One body are we. For though many, we share one bread and one cup.
Go in peace, bearing holy gifts for holy people.

postcommunion prayer

Prayers for an Inclusive Church, adapt.

Let us pray. Eternal God, we thank you that in Christ you have fed us with the bread of life: may
we who have tasted your bounteous gifts proclaim this good news to the ends of the earth,
that all people might come to know that you dwell in our midst, eager to greet your creation
with abounding love and mercy; we ask this in the name of Christ. Amen.

blessing		The Presider asks God’s blessing on the Assembly. All respond: Amen.
hymn 65		
Prepare the way, O Zion ◆ The Hymnal 1982

tune: Bereden väg för Herran

dismissal		 The Deacon dismisses the Assembly. The Assembly responds: Thanks be to God.
voluntary		 Besançon, Carol of the Advent (“People, look East!”)

Rebecca Groom te Velde (b. 1956)

M I N I S T E RS OF T H E L I T U R GY
presider The Reverend Canon Eliacín Rosario-Cruz; preacher The Reverend Canon Jennifer King Daugherty; assisting clergy
The Very Reverend Steven L. Thomason; deacon The Reverend Emily Austin; assisting lay minister Rachel Crosbie; altar
guild Sue Tait; advent wreath lighting The Mayhan Family; crucifer Ray Miller; lectors Barbara Zito, Kristen Austin;
intercessor Maris Olsen; ushers Don Sutkus, Karrie Sutkus; oblation bearer Barbara Zito; land acknowledgment Kristen
Austin; flower ministers Ray Miller, team captain; musicians The Junior Choristers of Saint Mark’s Choir School; Rebekah Gilmore,
cantor; Saint Mark’s Singers; sound board Michael Perera
Music and texts under copyright are reprinted by permission under OneLicense.net #a-706820
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Portions of this liturgy were adapted from Prayers for an Inclusive Church by Steven Shakespeare, © 2008, Church Publishing, Inc.

